
Our menu is quite flexible, either is your first time and you want to try a little bit of everything or if you want something 
specific.  

Our small bites or bar plates such as grilled king prawn oysters, clams are a great way to start There are dishes to 
share; for instance, Classic Barbarossa Marinara Bianca the Lamb Tagine or the stir-fry chilli crab.  

Our Black Board with a fantastic list of different kind of fish like John Dory or Flathead these boards is allocated around 
the restaurant. Keep in mind, sometimes the prices and availability change due to the costs and offer of the Market, 

our principal and only provider.  

We also have a large variety of sides or vegetarian options that you will love. On the other hand, our Spaghetti are 
delicious and unique you will not regret when ordering our puttanesca or Vongole spaghetti  

If you come with kids, we have some choices for them as well. In case, you have a particular diet requirement just let 
the floor staff know; we’ll make sure to prepare it in the way you prefer.  

Do not miss our Milanese Aperitivo Hour; during weekdays between 5:30 pm and 6:30om enjoy a complimentary 
seafood buffet along with living European songs on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday  

*WE DO NOT TAKE BOOKINGS UNLESS IT IS FOR A SET 

CLAYPOTS BARBAROSSA 

* GLUTEN FREE AND VEGETARIAN OPTIONS AVAILABLE 



CLAYPOTS BARBAROSSA 

* GLUTEN FREE AND VEGETARIAN OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

Pan seared trevally fillet with sautéed greens and side salad      $12
Tropical lobster tail with sumac butter                                    $46 
 Whole flathead baked in cajun spices with crushed potatoes    $35 
Whole baked baby snapper with sautéed greens                      $36 

Grilled swordfish with pink peppercorn & crushed potatoes     $21
Stir-fry chilli crab & mussels                                          $50 - $70 

Octopus shashlik                                                    $10 
Spanish anchovies with caramelised onion on toast   $16 
Retro seafood pie                                                   $18
Sambal stingray                                                       $10 
Vongole in Spanish fino                                           $12 
Seafood nachos (to share)                                        $18 
Mussels on the run                                                 $15 
Bread and fish                                                        $12 
Grilled Portuguese sardine                                      $7 

Seafood Bar Plates 

Main Course & Fish  

Clam chowder                                                                    $10
Red lentil soup w. seared trevally (vegetarian option available)   $10 
Seafood cocktail                                                                  $14 
Grilled scampi                                                                     $7 
Grilled king prawn, (garlic chilli & coriander)                         $12 
Seared Hervey bay scallop with sesame an lime                     $5 
Green lip abalone                                                                $9 
Grilled cuttlefish with squid ink                                            $6 

Grilled local calamari with salad                                  $31 
Moroccan claypot                                                      $20 
Deep fried school prawns                                          $15 
Fritto misto di mare                                                  $23
Patagonian tooth-fish with sea-grapes                         $65
Chef’s degustation for two                                        $85 
(Seafood cocktail, sambal stingray, moroccan claypot,  
choice of fish with sautéed green and crème brûlée citron) 



CLAYPOTS BARBAROSSA 

* GLUTEN FREE AND VEGETARIAN OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

Mediterranean lamb kofte w. quinoa salad                       $13 
Lamb Tagine for two                                                      $28 

Beef shashlik with grilled vegetables                                $23 

Pasta Meat 
Claypots Barbarossa’s classic spaghetti marinara Bianca    $25 
Squid ink spaghetti alle vongole & cuttlefish                     $22 
Puttanesca (vegetarian option available)                           $11 
Amatriciana alla romana                                                 $16 

Turkish eggplant swooning hodja                                            $12
Grilled Halloumi cheese                                                        $6  
Field mushroom with dill in olive oil                                       $7 
Turkish borek withgreek salad                                               $12
Crushed potatoes with white wine vinegar & black garlic        $6
Cucumber salad with goji berries, turmeric & lime                  $8 
Sautéed leafy greens with garlic, olive oil & caper crumbs        $10

Vegetarian  

Marinated grilled vegetables with feta                             $12
Fennel & orange salad                                                   $8
Barbarossa salad with olive jam & horseradish dressing   $12
Marinated semi dried olives & bread                              $5
Tahini dip & bread                                                        $5  
Chilli bread                                                                  $4  
Harissa rice                                                                  $4 


